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GREAT or STINGINO NET- 
TLES (Urtica düdca). Tea made 
from the roots in uecd when dropey 
th realen». Tea from the leaves aro 
used a» a blood puritier. In spring 
and »uinmer the leaves». are used 
the same a» »pinach.

JUNIPERBERR1K.S (Junipe- 
ruH com.) which do not grow on 
the prairie, can be bought in al- 
most any grocery störe. They are 
ehiefly used in flavoring uieata. 
gravie», etc. The berriea when 
hurned on the »tove »weeten the 
aiv of the rooin and make it 
heaithy to breath. Six to ten ber- 
ries chew-ed during the day will Italx against Uvrmany. August 28, 
lernen the danger of aceidental in 
fection of the throat or nasal pa«- Italx against Turkey, August 21, 
Hages. They have a beneticial effect
in liver and kidney troublea^and Japan against^ Germany. August 
cleanae the System from foul gaeei

The fpllowing herbe are »old by Lilnria against (lerinany, August 
our Canadian Seed Houhch: Anise, 
bahn, sweet liasi!, borage, earaway, 
coriander, dill, fennel, horehound, 
hyssop, lavender, mint, pennyroyal, 
pot marygold, rampion, rosetnary, 
rue, sage, Hatfron, savory, wirreI, 
swreet majoram, thyine, worinwood.

Many of these inay l>e grown in 
the houae and make quite an orna
mental pot plant.

Look through a seed maus cata- 
log and get seed« of the medicinal 
herbe at once and plant them next 
spring. Keep a keen wateh for 
others in field or w’oodland. Many 
of the moHt valuable plant«* grow 
as w*ayside weedH.

Physicians today give in other 
forms, not ho safe for the house- 
mother to use, vxactly the sauie 
medicinal elements that the old 
herb doctor or the old time mothers

Pi’ayer against Epidemie Diseases.Cmit Britain against Turkey, No
vember 5, 11114.

Oreece against Bulgarin. November 
28. 1916 (Pmvisional (lovem- 
mvnt).

(Ireeee against Bulgarin, July 2( 
1917 (Governme nt of Alexander >. 

Ureeev againsKlermany. Novemlier 
28, 1910 (Provisioiial < luvmi- 
mvnt.)

(Ireeee against (lerinany, July 2.
1917 (Government of Alexander). 

Italy against Austria, May 24. 
1915.

Italx against Bulgaria, Octolier 19. 
.191:»

thrown into the teilet by the at- 
teodant.

All bogs, napkins. scraps of un 
eatpn food, mouth swabs, etc., 
should be wrapped in clean news- 
papers before being carried from 
the sickroom to be dewtroyed by 
burning.

All linen—sheets, masks. tow-els, 
etc.—should lie submerged in a 
large kettle of cold water in sick
room. This can be safely carried 
to the kitchen stove, and wdien 
contents liave been boi led thorougl i - 
ly five minutes any one can finish 
caring for the linen.

Everything used for the patient 
should be kept separate from the 
Hupplies for the rest of the housc- 
hold. This meana dishes, bed linen, 
bath wrapper, towels, face cloths, 
rocking chair, etc.

Care of Influenza Patients
Swstiw fer Nursia* Vktims «ritt 

Hast Danger te Otters in 
Same HenselnM

(Appnived for the Diucese of l’iiiiee AllH.it by Bisliop Vasral, O. M.I., 
on August HO, lots, amt endowv 1 witti hii liiiiiilgtincd of 50 day», 
which van Im- giiinvd once aday by tliv Faithful uitliin tlie said dioceae.)

Antiphon. Rvmember. o Lord, thy covenant and aay to the 
destroying angel: Now hold thy hand, that the eaith may not be 
desolated, and do not destroy every living soul.

Lord have merey on ns. Christ have merey on us. Lord have 
merey on us.
Our Father (»ilently).
' ■ And lead us not into temiitation.
II. But deliver us from evil.
V. The lxird sent his word und healed them.
It. And delivered them from their death.
' ■ lf<*t the mercies of the lxird give glory to him.
It. And his wonderful works to the ehildren of 
' • Lord, remember noVour former iniiiuities.
It. Let thy mercies speedily prevent us.
' . Help us, o God, our saviour.
It. And for the glory of thy name, o Lord, deliver us.
' • Forgive us. O Ixini, our sins.
It. And deliver us for thy name’a sake.
V. Hear, 0 lxird.

' It. And let m.v ery come to thee.
\ . The lxird be with you. It. And wlth thy spirit.

Lrt Us Pray,
0 Gtxl who dost not desire the death, but the repentance of 

«inner«, through the intereession of the hlessed Virgin Mary, 
Mother of God, look propitiously ujKin thy people returning to thee, 
that thou, whilst it remains attached to thee, mayest graciously 
remove from it the scottrge of thy wrath. Through the same Christ 
our lxird.

Miss Edna L Foley of the Chi
cago Visiting Nurses’ Association 
has prepared these instructions 
and suggestione for tlie liome nurs
ing of influenza victims:

1. Freak air.
2. Rest in bed and sleep.
3. „Isolation (no visitors).
4. Plenty of water to driuk.
5. Nourishing food.
6. Gentle, unworried Service. 

(Avoid chattering, nagging, or 
questioning. Auticipate wauts of 
sickest patients: convaiescents usu- 
ally ask for what they want.)

Keep the patient« in isolated 
room, in separate beds, if possible.

Keep patient in bed all of tlie
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Montenegro against Austria, Au

gust 8, 1914.
Montenegro against (lerinany, Au

gust 9, 1914.
Panama against Germany, April 7. 

1917.

my prayer.Herbs, Culinary and 
Medicaltime.

Two or three pillows arranged 
step fashion, the lowest well under 
the shoulders, will make breathing 
eaaiev.

Keep arms and shoulders well 
covered.

Ventilate the rooms freely, but 
prevent drafts across the bed or 
any chilling of patient.

For restless, feverish people, re- 
duce bed covering; patients witli 
no fever need to feel snug and

armacy.
days and Mondays The farm woinan who is awake 

to her opportunities will discover 
the possibiljjties that lie in a good 
herb garden, and a knowledge of 
wild herbs, either as a source of 
home supply, market supply, or 
both. Butchers, druggists, hotels 
and private families are potential 
customer«, and one wotnaii who 
had builfc up a fair trade gave a 
useful warning when she said:
“Never say of a small deal ‘that 
isn’t wTorth w'hile,’ for the five-cent 
customer this year jnay be the 
fifty-cent .customer next year, and 
the dollar customer the next.”

Some herbs are as valuable in 
medicines as in foods, and the med
ical properties are well worth giv- 
ing closc study. Many of our best 
physicians have gone into war Ser
vice and we who must stay at 
home surely miss them. Drugs,
too, are harder to get, and we are womati of the long ago. 
surely and rapidly «oming to the 
time when a knowledge of herbs 
and ttieir uses will tnean as much 
to us as they did in early times to 
the women who looked after the 
Health of their fäunlies.

Get sowie old lady to teil you 
what she knows of doctoring with 
herb«. The things she will teil you 
will be surprising. Get an old-time 
“family doctor book” and learn the 
nature of various plant» and just 
when to gatlier them, and wdiat 
parts of the plant possess tlie niedi- 
cinal virtue.

Here are a fewr of the more gen- 
evally known medicinal herbs.

SAGE (H. officinalin) is used for 
strengthening the throat and the 
stomach. Old sores washed with a 
decoction of sage lieal more quick ly.

WORM WOOD (ArtsmiHia a\m.) 
has a healing effect on stomach 
and liver; is also beneficial as an 
eye-wash. Sage and wormwood 
mixed are used in liver and kidney

LSON
ATTORNEY,
PUBLIC.

Portugal against Germany, Noxen i- 
In-r 28. 1914 (Resolution passe«I 
authorizing inilitäry intervention 
an ally of England).

Portugal againstGenuany, May 19, 
1915 (Military aid graute«!).

Riimania against Austria, August 
27. 1016 (Allies of Austria also 
consitier it a declaration).

Russia against Bulgarin, October
19. 1915.

Russia against Turkey, November
8,1914/

) LOAN ORATIO CONTRA RESTILENT1AM.rates.

E Antiph. RecorclAre, Dömine. lestamönti tul, et die Angelo per- 
cutiönti: Cesset jam manus tua, et nondesolötur terra, et ne perda« 
omnem animarn vivöntem.

Kyrie eleison. Christo elöisofi. Kyrie i-lbison.
Pater noster (secreto).

V. Et ne nos indüeas in tentatiönem.
It. Sed Ifbera nos a malo.
V. Misit Döminus verlium suum, et sunävit eos.
14. Et eripuit eos de morte eoruin.
V. Confiteäntur Dömino misericördiai ejus.
It. Et mirabflia ejus filiis höminum.
V. Dfimine, ne memlneris iniquiUtum nosträrum antiqu&rum, 
It. Cito antleipent no» misericördlee tute.
V. Adjuva nos, Deu» »alutÄris noster.
It. Et prrtpter glfiriam nfimini» tui, Dömine, lllieru no».
V. Propitiu» esto rieeAlis nöHtris, Dömine.
It. Et llbera nos propter nomen tuum.
V. Dömine, ex&udi oratiönem meam.
It. Et clamor men» ad te vöniat.
*. Döminii» votilaeum. It. El eum splritu tuo.

Oremus.

Deu», qui non mortem, sed peenitöntiam desldera» peccut/irum: 
per intercessionem lieatie Dei genitricls, vlrglnis Maria-, jiöpulum 
tuum ad te revertöntem propitiu» röspice: ut, dum tibi devötus 
existit, iraeündia- tum flagella ab eo clemönter amövea». Per 
eundem Christum Döminum noHtrum.

warm.
At tbe onset, headache and back- 

ache are frequent. Cotd cloths to 
liead (moist but not dripping), 
ciianged gently and without con- 
ver»ation, every few minutes give 

relief. A hot water bottle to

iboldt, Sask.
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San Marino against Austria, May 
24, 1915.

gave in their herb tea. Gather Serbin against Bulgarin, (let ober 
through the surnmer, and some- 
times the bunches of dried herbs Serbin against Germany, August 
may seeni as priceless a possesion 
to you as they ever did to u Serbin against Turkey, Oecember

some
tlie back, a hot mustard foot bath, 
or rubbing the back with witch- 
hazel, may relieve the patient. In 
doing these things avoid exposure 
that may cause the slightest chi 11.

Unless the patient is extremely 
feverish or perapiring profusely. 
do not insist upon daily bathing. 
Waah face and hand«, especially 
after eating.

An old*night gown slit up the 
back to the yoke is easily changed 
and more comfortably worn than 
the usual kind.

16. 1915.

9, 1914.

2, 1914.
Siam ugaiiist Austria, July 22, 

1917. %MBER& 
STT C0. Dates of World-War 

Declarations
Siam against (lerinany, July 22, 

1917.
Turkey against Allies, November

28, 1914.
Turkey against Rumaniu. August

29, 1916.
United States against Austria 11 uu- 

gary, Ikfcember 7, 1917.
United States against Germany, 

April 6, 1917.

kinds of

laterial The followiiig alphabetical tuble 
of the dato» at which the variou» 
nation» now involved in the great 
»truggle i»Hued their declaration» 
of war, was compiled for tlie Mid- 
Weekly Pictorial by the NewYork 
Times. Readers will doubtlewi find 
it valuable for future reference: 

Austria against Belgimi .Augusf 2h, 
1914.

Austria against Japan, August 27, 
1914.

Austria against Montenegro Au
gust 9, 1914.

Austria against Russia, August 6, 
1914.

Austria against Serbia, July 2h, 
1914.

Brazil against Germany, October 
2U. 1917.

Bulgaria against Serbia, Octolier 
14, 1915.

Cliina against Austria. August I 4, 
1917.

China against Germany, August 14, 
1917.

Cuba against Germany, April 7, 
1917.

France against Austria, August 19, 
1914.

France against Bulgaria. October 
16, 1915.

France against Germany, August
3, 1914.

France against Turkey, Novemlier 
5, 1914.

Germany against Belgium, August
4, 1914.

Gei many against France, August 
3, 1914.

Germany against Portugal, March 
9, 1916.

Gennany against Rumänin Sep
tember 14, 1916.

Gennany against Russia, August 
1, 1914.

Great Britein against Austria, Au
gust 13, 1914.

Great Britain against Bulgaria, Oc
tober 15, 1915.

Great Britain against Germany, 
August 4, 1914.

CARE DF MOUTH 

A mouth wash every few hours 
and cold cream to the Ups lielp 
keep tlie mouth in normal con
dition.

If patient is extremely' weak, 
swab the teeth carefully with 
moistened cotton applications three 
times daily.

or
achines
arators

»LOAN Approbatur pro nostra dlajcesi. Ckmcedlmus imlulgeii- 
tiam 50 dierum nenriel in die lucrandam fidelibus has 
prece» infra fincs nostra* dia*ceseon pie recitantibus.

It is worthy of not«* that Belgium 
mode no formal decliirstion of war.

of tlie
Citizenship

The total [NTpillatioii 
Entente Al lick, ineltiding their colo 
nies, is 1,800,00(^,000, and that of

d

Imprimatijk.
Die Mi A ugUHt. 1V18.

Albertus, o.m.l,
EjHmopu« I'rinclpl* Aliiert.

nplementCo.

ASK. COUGH the Teutonic Allies, lik«,wise in- 
cludirig their colonies, 160,000,000. 
The former occupy an ar«-a of 40,- 
000,000 Hfjuare milesand the Ifttter 
2,200,000. Rrinting in black ink 
the portioriH of the map of the 
W'orld that an* ruiw implicoted in 
the war. we find only a few* narrow 
strips are left, her« and tlierc, in 
dicating the territory which still 
remains neutral grollnd. The snow- 
tields of (1 reenIfttid ntpresent the 
only consideiablc tract of larwl in 
the Northern Kemisphcrc that is 
not embroile«! by 11.i giganti« 
conflict.

Patient shonld keep mouth cov
ered xvhen coughing. Paper nap- 
kins or three thicknesses of toilet 
paper used only onee, are safer and 
better than rags or handkerchiefs.

Keep a small paper bag pinned 
to bedside, within easy reach of 
patient’s hand, to receive the used 
napkins. Change bag at least twice 
dzftly, or whenever it l>ecome8 half 

full.
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«Bebet gegen epibetnifc^e Kränkelten.

(Don yifdjof Pascal, 0 M. I., am ",0. Zlugufl tqlH 0iiljri)<>ft<ii für 
bic Dtöjefc priiic« lllherl uiib mit einem 21 hlaft von 50 lagen ver
femen, ber läglict) einmal Inn er halb ber genannten Biijefe von ben 

filäul’igen geroonjien iverben fann.j

M i! t i p f) o n. Webente, o .feerr, beince Hlunbe« unb befiehl 
bemem flrafenben lingel: .ßaltc )e()t ein beute jyanb, auf baft bie ttrbe 
nidjl Beiübet roerbe, unb tüte md)t jebe lebenbe 5eclc.

freu erbarme bid) unfer! tlf)4if>e erbarme bid) unjei I tterr erbar
me b.dj linier! 

iliatec Unfer (leift),
\ . Unb führe une iiidjt in !üerfud)iiii|).
Vt. Sonbern erlöfe unte Bon bem Uebel.
T. ler öerr lanbte au« Sein ütiurt unb heilte fie.
R. Unb eiiltiB fie ihrem lobe,
X . Sie ioUen bauten bem ©errn für lerne iöatm , r<igf i. 
it. Unb für feine üBunber unter ben üfien|d)enlinberii.
V . C ©err, gebente nidyt unferet alten fUtiffetaten.
14. üah eilenbe une juBurtommen bei ne tflarmheryigfeit.
V^Jbilf une, »Sott, unfer Eicilanb.
it. Unb um ber (ihre bcuiee Äamene luilleii etlofe une.
X . Sei giiäbifl unfern Sunben.'u .Eterr.
14. Unb befreie une um brinee Jiamene roiUtn.
X . 4>ert, erhöre mein Webet.
14. Unb laft mein Stufen ju bic lammen.
X . ®et ©ert fei mit eud).
14. Unb mit beinern Weifte.

tröulries.
PEPPERor WATER MINT (St. 

pip. aqu.) is uaed for strengthening 
tlie stomaeli and expclling' foul 
gase»; hence give a heaithy cuin- 
plexion.

CHAMOMILE (M" tricaria

mouthThe i revisible spray from 
and nose during coughing and
sneezing is as dangerous as visible 
expectoration.

Convalescent patients can be 
maeked; weak patients are annoyed 
by them.

cliam.). A tea niade. of this is used 
against chills, cold», colic, etc.

FENNEL (Foon. All.) and
CARAWAY (crirum nurvi). .Seed»

ket!
' MET HIS MATCH.

US FOOD of these cooked in milk are used in 
For fex’erish patients, liquid diet, ■ eoGcky pains. A decoction of fen 

hot or cold, as preferred milk, nej or caraw'ay seeds is uked 
lemonade, fruit Juice, weak tea (.ye.waÄh, j8 also used for steaming 
and coffee, broths.

For convaiescents and patients

Struck by th<* notice Inm Sink«, 
in a shop window, u wag went in 
side and said that In* was perfeetly 
awar<* of the fuet that “hon sank.”

Alive to the «Xicasion the sinart 
shopkeeper retaliated.

“Yes, and tinn* fli<;«, but xvine 
vaujts, sulpbur spring«, jam roll«, 
gras» «lopes, music Stands, Niagara 
Falls, fiioonlight walks, slasep run, 
Kent hops and holiday tri[>s, s#^n- 
dal spreials, stafidard weiglis. India 
rubl>er tires, the organ stops, tlie 
world gfKfls ifiund, traiJe returns, 
and—”

Bnt the visitor Injul bolted. AfUtr 
collecting his thought« he returned 
and »howing hi» hea/J at the door- 
way, shouted, “Yes, I know, and 
marble 1/usts.”

is in the

tistrict
HINDLER

M Gl!

the eyes or the head.
ROSEMARY (Rosmarirtns of-

not feverish, »oft diet—groels, ßc f Tea prepared from this is ex- 
cooked cereals, milk toast, jellies, ce]j€nt fov improving the appetite 
soft boiled eggs, etc.

All patients should drink some 
water every hour when awake.

LOANS
ANCE

, Canada. and the digestion.
MILFOII/ AchiUsamiUef jgrows 

wild everywhcre. A tea inade from 
Extremely weak patients should jH used against head-

be coaxed to take liquid nourish- ac}ie8 tkat are ca used by gases of 
ment at least every two hours.

IGHT
(e Light hbJ

i the stomach.
ST RA XV B E RR VfFmjrorvi ven-

•f|ie influenza germ is ^ short [ca/ Leaves of the wild strawberry 
lived and is killed by air and sun- are used for preparing u 
ahine: neverthelees, obeerve every strengthen the System in general.

Children should use this tea in

>t
Baffet une beten!

C @oti, ber bu num*. ben lob, fonbtrn bie «ufefertiflteit be« Sun» 
bete millft: bur* bie Fürbitte bet aUetfcliflften «otteeflebärerin unb 
3unflftou üllatia bcfdnftiflt, bilde ^ernb auf bein itio't, roeli^ee fi* 
toieber ju bir menbet, auf bati bu, mährenb ee bir qetreu bleibt, 
bie ©eiftel beines j’.ornee batm^erjifl bon ifcm abmenbeft. $ur* 
benfelben S^riflum unfern ©etrn.

as and modern
m home. PRECAUTIONS

a tea to
•' '1:

precautiou.
All mouth waelies, bath water, preference to the regulär tea or 

and uneaten liquid food should be coffee.«WO,SASK.,
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